
The family of WILLIAM MILLER wishes to 
acknowledge with deepest appreciation, the many 
expressions of love, comforting messages, tributes, 
prayers and otherexpressions of kindness. May God 
continue lo smile upon you and bless you richly for 

the concern expressed in thought and deed. 

Friends & Family 
When I come to the end ol' the road 

.\1111 the MIii has sci for me 
I want no riles in a gloom-lilled room 

Why cry for a soul set free'? 

:\liss me a lilllc-hul 1101100 long 
.\1111 110I with your head bowed low 

llcmcmhcr the lo,·c that we once shared 
:\liss me-hut let me go 

For this is a journey that we all must take 
.\ml each must go alone. 

It's all 11art ol' the .\laster's 11la11 
.\ ste11 on the road to home 

\\'hen you arc lonely and sick ol' heart 
Go to the friends we know 

.\ncl hury your sorrows in doing good deeds 
:\liss me hut let me go. 

FINAL RESTING PLACE 
Laurel Hill ,1cmorial Gardens 

2000 Pennsylvania Avenue 
St. Louis, MO, 63133 

FUNERAL AND CREMATION SERVICES 

314.752.9300 I www.henrysll.com 
2842 Meramec Street I SL Louis, l\10. 63118 

FRIDAY, OCTOHER 9TH, 2020 I 11:00 AM 
Henry Funeral & Cremation Chapel 

2842 l\leramec Street I SL Louis, MO. 63118 



Willie Earl Miller was born February 17th, 1950 in Senatobia, 
Mississippi to Willie Earl Cook and Bernice Miller. 

Affectionately known as "Will Earl" was the first born of' 
three children to Bernice Miller. Will Earl was educated in 
the Senatobia school district. He worked for the Wellston 

school district (St. Louis, MO.) for many years. 

Will Earl was a proud father, son, brother, and uncle who 
love his family unconditionally. lie was always the one who 
came running to a call for help and compassionately always 

showed empathy to others. 

He was a happy, energetic free spirit and hard worker all his 
life. 

Will Earl Miller is preceded in death by his father \Villic Earl 
Cook, uncle I laywood Miller, and two aunts Rosa Lee 

Robinson and Nettie Mac Jones. 

He leaves to cherish his memories his mother Bernice 
Scsson, two daughters: Keisha Hall (Homestead, Florida) 

and Lannc Miller, Three granddaughters: Mylaysia, Cierra 
and Crystal, Three grandsons: Fudial, Michael, and 

Kingston, Two sisters: Ruby Bledsoe and Mary Boho one . ' 
aunt: Minnie Lou Miller, three nieces: Ebony Bledsoe Gross . ' 
Erica Bobo Petty, and Lawanda Bobo, Two nephews: Terry 

Bledsoe and Eric Bobo, five great nephews, four great nieces 
and a host of' cousin other relatives and friends. 

MUSICAL PRELUDE 

OLD TESTAMENT READING 
NEW TESTAMENT READING 

THE INVOCATION 

MUSICAL SELECTION 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS & CONDOLENCES 

REMARKS (FAMILY & FRIENDS) 
READING OF THE LIFE REFLECTIONS 

MUSICAL SELECTION 

EULOGY 
Pastor Manfret McGhee 

BENEDICTION 
PARTING VIEW 
RECESSIONAL 


